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Chap te r - I 
INTRODUCTION 
^3odem i n d u s t r i a l o r g a n i z a t i o n s a r e g i v i n g major 
e n p h a s i s on t h e u t i l i z a t i o n of men r e s o u r c e s . I t i s beyond 
doub t t o s a y t h a t hvunan r e s o u r c e i s t h e key e l emen t f o r i n -
d u s t r i a l p r o d u c t i v e e f f i c i e n c y , tJiough, o t h e r e lements -
machine and m a t e r i a l s - a r e a l s o n e c e s s a r y . I t i s i m p e r a t i v e 
t o ment ion t h a t maximum u t i l i z a t i o n of human r e s o u r c e s ia iT-ely 
depends vipon p r o p e r man-power " p l a n n i n g , ^ t i t u d e f o r and 
e m p l o y e e s ' work commitinent. 
I t i s , i n d e e d , t h e j o b s t h a t p r o v i d e t h e l e v e l of 
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r n e e d - f u l f i l m e n t d e t e r m i n e t h e l e v e l of o n e ' s 
commitment and i n v o l v e m e n t w i t h t h e j o b . G r e a t e r t h e j o b 
f u l f i l s t h e n e e d s , s t r o n g e r t h e commitment and involvement 
w i t h t h e j o b i s e s t a b l i s h e d . 
Coirparing a r ev iew of l i t e r a t u r e on j o b a t t i t u d e , 
P a d a k i (1984) has p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p of an i n -
d i v i d u a l w i t h h i s o r g a n i s a t i o n i s ba sed on two components of 
h i s work l i f e , i , e . (1) t h e n a t u r e of work he perfom^tis, and 
(2) t he c o n d i t i o n under which he w o r k s . These c o n t e n t and 
c o n t e x t f a c t o r s h e l p i n d e v e l o p i n g a niomber of a t t i t u d i n a l 
r e a c t i o n s t h a t i n f l u e n c e b e h a v i o u r a t work p l a c e . The two 
• • • '^  
(2) 
components of employee's vrork l i f e proposed by PadaJci bears 
an essence to refer broad facets of qual i ty of \^rorking l i f e , 
though, Padaki did not mean i t . 
The h is tory of indus t r ia l psychology passed through 
various phases ranging from management-oriented system to 
employee-oriented system. The l a t e r system stairted in 1924 by 
Elton Mayo's famous Howthoime experiments v^ich grea t ly eampha-
sized to the concept of job humanization and subsequently gave 
r i s e to a movement cal led "human re la t ion movementV - The great 
pioneers of t h i s movement - Mayo, Roethlisberg, and Dickson 
had pointed out the inportance of physical working conditions 
and supervisory behaviour conducive for effect ive organizat ional 
eff iciency and functioning as wel l . However, employee-oriented 
management l a t e r received increasing importance not only from 
management, side but, in fact, i t highly a t t r ac ted enployees for 
ge t t ing the i r psycho-social needs eas i ly s a t i s f i e d . 
. Human re la t ion movement had not termed i t s objective as 
improving qual i ty of working l i f e but the notion of the ^proach 
had been s imilar to the present cry for improving qua l i ty of 
working l i f e . 
Improving qual i ty of work l i f e conditions i s not a recent 
approach. Ear l ie r , the terms l ike job enlargement and job 
enrichment in the same chronological order were used to minimise 
monotony and boredom for enhancing motivation and sa t i s fac t ion 
• • • >3 
(3) 
at work. Up t i l l 1960s a l o t of work was cSone related to job 
motivation and s a t i s f a c t i o n . I t was only in 197 2 that a com-
prehensive term 'qual i ty of Work Life* was cx>ined by Davis 
who presented a paper at an international conference at Arden 
House, New York. 
Today's modem management presximption that make the 
men gay and h^py in tiieir general l i f e conditions especial ly , 
a t work and then they themselves w i l l become motivated in the 
job they are doing. Hence, the organizational aspects l ike 
organizat ional structure, modes of communication, leaaership 
behaviour, job design, job enrichment, e t c . , had been given 
s p e c i a l attent ion vAiich s t i l l remains the greates t source of 
employee's motivation aid involvement at work. These above 
aspects and other increasing heeds combined together have 
given r i s e to the term qual i ty of working l i f e . 
oince, ear ly 1970s, psychologists and managers become 
i n t e r e s t e d in studying the aspect of QWL. The contributions 
made by Herrick and Maccoby (197 2), Taylor e t . a l . (1974), 
Cherns and Davis (1975), Emery & Emery (1974), Mi H e n (1977) 
and Carlson (1978) are worth considering. In Ind ia the vork on 
QWL had begun a decade ago. The e f forts made in t h i s area by 
Ganguly (1976), Joseph (1978), De (1977(a) & 1977(b)), Mehta 
(1976) and Sinha (1977) are to be ^ p r e c i a t e d . According to 
De (1980) most of the vjork on Q//L in Indian s e t t i n g are e i t h e r 
i n t h e o r e t i c a l - d e s c r i p t i v e frame vjork o r in an act ion r e -
sea rch c o n t e x t . 
. . . 4 
(4 ) 
I t i s irrraerative to point out the ef for ts of Sinha & 
Sayeed (1980) >tio 'developed a scale to measure qua l i ty of work-
ing l i f e . 
I t has been mentioned somewhere in the beginning of 
t h i s Chester tha t term qual i ty of work l i f e was fabricated by 
Davis (197 2) but i t s meaning and def ini t ion have not been d i s -
cussed. Therefore, before going into any other d e t a i l s , i t i s 
proper here to mentions the opinions and ideas given regarding 
the meaning of qual i ty of vork l i f e . 
^^  Spink (1975) made a concerted ef for t to define the con-
cept of QWL as "the degree of excellence in work and working 
condi t ions, xi^ich contributed to the over -a l l s a t i s f ac t i on of 
the individual and aihances the individual as well as organiza-
t i o n a l e f fec t iveness ." 
' Lippit (1977) thought of i t as "the degree to which 
work provides an opportunity for an individual to sa t i s fy a 
wide var ie ty of personal needs to survive with some secur i ty , 
to i n t e r ac t with others to have a sense of personal usefulness, 
to be reorganised for achievement and to have an opportunity to 
inprove one's s k i l l s and knowledge." 
L ipp i t t defining the concept of QWL covers the vrfiole 
gamut of work l i f e which may enhance organizat ional e f fec t ive-
ness . QWL has been considered by Cherns (1978) as an area 
enphasizing to 'humanization of the work p l a c e ' , 'work place 
democracy', 'work restxructuring', or ' job des ign ' . Ghems 
• • • •^  
(5) 
contention to view the concept of OWL seems to be an insp i ra -
t ion taken from the novement s t a r t ed by Klton Mayo, Hoethl is-
Berger and Dickson in 1930's, which is known as 'hiiman r e l a -
t ion iTDvement* - an enployee oriented approach for humanising 
the job. 
In the opinion of Menton (1979), QWL is a r e l a t i ve ly 
new term for a bundle of old issues that have long been of 
i n t e r e s t to philosophers, theologians, socia l s c i e n t i s t s , wor-
kers and employers. I t is a broad term tha t can embrace every 
concievable aspect of work e th ic and work condit ions, workers 
ej^jressions of sat isfact ion and d i s sa t i s f ac t i on , managerial 
concerns about efficiency of output aid broaden considerat ion 
of socia l cohesion and s t a b i l i t y . 
The novement for Inproving QWL is so popular tha t I t 
has occupied increasing i n t e r e s t and importance in both develop-
ed and developing countries of the world. Saiyadain (1977) has 
r i gh t l y pointed out tha t the importance of QWL in India seems to 
be more broaden than many labour l eg i s l a t ions inacted to p ro tec t 
the workers. Indian labour l eg i s la t ions have i t s major focusses 
on job securi ty and economic growth to the enployees. 
^ Keeping in view the importance of QWL the 'American 
Society of Training end Development', es tabl ished a task force 
of the QWL in 1979 which defined i t as "A process of work or-
ganizations v^ich enables I t s members at a l l levels to act ively 
pa r t i c ipa t e in shaping the organizational environment, methods 
. . .6 
(6) 
and outcomes. This value based process i s aimed towards meet-
ing tlie twin-goals, i . e . enhanced effectiveness of organization 
and improved qual i ty of l i f e at work for employees" (3kroun, 
1980) . 
The definit ion proposed by the task force of the Ameri-
can Society of Training and Development have c l ea r l y and p r e -
c i s e l y elaborated the object ives of QWL programmes at work. 
On the basis of the available survey of l i t e r attire, 
Nedler and Lawler (1983) came to conclude tha t the def in i t ion 
of QWL \inderwent several changes and rrodlfications with regard 
to i t s conceptual understanding. In fact , they came across 
s i x s ign i f i can t defini t ions of the term v*iich modified through 
various stages depending vpon the type of vjork oivironments. 
According to Nedler and Lawler (1983) the fir :st de f i -
n i t ion of the term 'Quality of Work Li fe ' came in to prcaainence 
during the period between 1959 to 197 2. In t h i s f i r s t stage 
of the emergence of QWL i t was concieved as a va r i ab le . 
Hence, the enphasis was on the individual workers' r e -
action to the personal consequences of the work ejcperience as 
job sa t i s fac t ion , job motivation, mental heal th , e t c . 
During the period 1969 and 1974 the concept of QWL was 
defined as an 'cypproach'. This def ini t ion focussed i t s em-
phasis on the individual \i«)rker and neglected the organizat ion-
al outcomes. To the present invest igat ion th i s def ini t ion 
seems to be incomplete as for over-a l l organizational produc-
. . . 7 
(7) 
t i v e efficiency both individual worker's s t a t e of l iving ^ 
well as organizational outcomes are equally important, hence 
both should be equally taken care of. 
In the same period between 1969 to 74 the th i rd de f i -
n i t ion enierged and the QWL was defined as 'methods *, This 
approach of the term focussed QWL as a s e t of methods, app-
roaches, or technologies for enhancing the work environment 
as to make i t nx)re productive and sa t i s fy ing . 
^Keeping in view of the above def ini t ion of QWL i t i s 
anply c lear tha t the concept encompasses the v^iole aspect of 
working environment -ttiat might be influencing the qual i ty of 
l i f e of individual worker in the job s i t u a t i o n . Nedler and 
Lawler (1983) pointed out t ha t 'dual i ty of Working Life i s a 
way of thinking about people, work and o rgan iza t ions . " In the 
l i g h t of th is def ini t ion, QWL does not only focus on hDw 
people can do work be t te r , t u t how vork may cause people to be 
be t t e r . 
According to Heddy (1985) the concept of QWL has been 
viewed d i f fe ren t ly . He pointed out t ha t QWL i s viewed as 
"work redesigning in U.K., i t is "humanization of work prog-
ramme" in West Germany, and for the Japanese i t i s "irrproving 
the quali ty of products". I t is in te res t ing to mention here 
tha t Japanese appeared to i n i t i a t e qual i ty c i r c l e movements in 
a large way in the i r indust r ies , and gradually qua l i ty c i r c l e 
programmes dominated* the western tvorld and the European organl-
* * *S 
(8) 
za t ions , "Phis orogronime was i n i t i a t e d in the larger i n t e r e s t 
with the objective of humanising the vjork c u l t u r e . This, i t 
contributed tov/ards improving the qual i ty of l i f e of employees 
a t viork. 
Having discussed the concept of QWL in i t s h i s t o r i c a l 
perspect ives i t is per t inent to give a de ta i l ed descr ipt ion 
of the researches available in th i s area so as to impress the 
s ignif icance of the problem vindertaken for the present i nves t i -
g a t ion . 
V A look over the available survey of l i t e r a t u r e i t i s 
c l e a r l y &)un(;i that QWL studies , have been general ly conducted 
in re la t ion to job sa t i s fac t ion across managerial l eve l s , 
organizat ional climate as well as cu l tu ra l differences as 
causing QWL. 
: The chronological descript ion of s tudies of QWL in 
re la t ion to different variables will row be discussed in the 
foregoing wri t ings . 
In one of the studies by Payne and Pheysey (1971) or -
ganizational climate scales were corre la ted with the three 
facets of Job Descriptive Index Scale v i z . , s a t i s f ac t i on with 
work, supervision and pupi l . The study was conducted on a 
sanple consist ing 348 managers, supervisors and s taff per-
sonnell , and posi t ive corelat lons were obtained between a posi-
t ive perception of organizational climate and job sa t i s fac t ion , 
. . . 9 
(9) 
As has been pointed out by t'ayne and Pheysey tha t 
organizat ional climate is pos i t i ve ly re la ted to job s a t i s f a c -
t ion to highlight the qual i ty of eirployees work l i f e , i t i s 
inpor tan t to mention here t ha t job sa t i s fac t ion i s an indica-
t ion of pos i t ive QWL, Hence, whatever, the s tud ies are being 
pu t - for th on job sa t i s fac t ion v/ould be "determining the r e l a -
t ionship vdth quali ty of vjork l i f e too . 
A study conducted by Pestonjee in 197 3 reported sup-
por t ive o r ^ n i z a t i o n to be pos i t i ve ly re la ted to workers ' 
morale and job s a t i s f ac t i on . Similarly, in a study conducted 
by Schneider and Snyder (1975) i t was found t h a t climate and 
sa t i s f ac t ion are pos i t ive ly cor re la ted and almost the sane r e -
s u l t was found in a study of Lafol l te and Sims as they found 
organizat ional climate and organizat ional p r ac t i ce s r e l a t ed to 
job sa t i s f ac t ion . 
t In one of the very i n t e r e s t i ng researches conducted by 
« 
Rajappa (1978) i t was found tha t organizations with achievement-
or iented climate were highly productive organiza t ions , ' 
In a very comprehensive study oondxicted by Kumar and 
Bohra (1979) on the re la t ionship of workers' job sa t i s f ac t ion 
with the i r perception about ex is t ing organizat ional cl imate, 
the obtained resu l t c lear ly pointed out tha t perceived organi-
zat ional climate s igni f icant ly effect worker's job sa t i s f ac t ion . 
The workers perceiving exis t ing organizat ional climate as de-
mocratic were found to be highly job s a t i s f i ed compared to 
. . . 1 0 
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those pe rce iv ing o r g a n i z a t i o n a l c3.imate as a u t o c r a t i c or ui-i-
dec ided . 
In another study Sharma (1983) i n v e s t i g a t e d the 
irrportance of o rgan i za t i ona l c l imate for employees mot iva t ion 
and s a t i s f a c t i o n at work. The s tudy c o n s i s t e d of 50 i ndus -
t r y a:i o rgan iza t ions v^ich were surveyed by the i n v e s t i g a t o r . 
She observed on the basis of the survey t h a t t he work r e l a t e d 
f a c e t s l i k e , gr ievance handl ing , r ecogn i t i on , o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
for growth and development and p a r t i c i p a t i v e management have 
been found to be the important f ac to r s for h e a l t h y organizap-
t i o n a l c l ima t e , which ocQiances work mot ivat ion and s a t i s f a c -
t i o n of the job inctimbents. Almost tiie same r e s u l t s were 
ob ta ined by S r ivas t ava and P r a t a p (1984) who foundTa s i g n i f i -
c a n t p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p between p o s i t i v e p e r c e p t i o n of 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l c l imate and job s a t i s f a c t i o n , 
i ^ a r t from the above s t u d i e s QWL has a l so been s tud ied 
i n r e l a t i o n to managerial l e v e l s . Extensive s t u d i e s have been 
conducted on need s a t i s f a c t i o n and job s a t i s f a c t i o n across 
manageria l l e v e l s , Maslowian (1954) need -he i r a rchy theory of 
j o b motivat ion and i t s modified ve r s ion by P o r t e r (1961) have 
been the important approaches for s tudying need s a t i s f a c t i o n o r 
work mot iva t ion . Po r t e r (1961) tak ing i n s p i r a t i o n from 
Maslowian (1954) model did a s i g n i f i c a n t work and e s t a b l i s h e d 
t h a t the h i c ^ e r order needs are d i f f e r e n t i a l l y s a t i s f i e d a t 
va r ious managerial l eve l s in an o r g a n i z a t i o n . Since P o r t e r ' s 
. . , 1 1 
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work, scores of studies have been conducted. 
The phenomenon of need sa t i s fac t ion on need deficiency 
of various professional groups have a t t r ac ted the a t tent ion of 
Psychologists not only in India but almost in a l l the develop-
ing countries of the world. 
Johnson and Marcrum (1968) conducted a study on three 
d i f ferent levels of army off icers and found t h a t perceived 
deficiency in need fulfilment tend to increase at successively 
lower levels and they found cravings for esteem and autonomy 
needs at almost a l l leve ls , 
Costello and Sang (1974) on the basis of tineir i n v e s t i -
gation reported tha t majority of the job incumbents of publ ic ly 
owned u t i l i t y firms were sat i s f ied with s ecur i ty and soc ia l 
needs but were dif ferent in the fulfilment of higher order 
needs - self-esteem, autonomy and s e l f - a c t u a l i z a t i o n . The study 
made by Rhinehert, e t . a l . , (1969) on managers and compared the 
managers working in Govt, agencies with those from business and 
indxistry. They found that perceived deficiency in need f u l f i l -
ment l ike ly to increase successively at lower leve ls which was 
almost s imilar to the findings of Johnson and Marcrom (1968) . 
Moreover, t h i s study also revealed that d i s sa t i s f ac t i on was 
foiind greater among the managers of government agencies compared 
to the managers of business and industry, 
^/In one of the another attempts by Wance (1970) who 
compared the need fulfilment and sa t i s fac t ion of 675 commisslon-
, . , 1 2 
(12) 
ed off icers at three levels of mi l i ta ry grades v;ho \vere serving 
in cxsmmand and five di f ferent types of s taff assignments. The 
findings reported were that mean d i s sa t i s f ac t ion decreases 
among the higher organizational ranks was not confirmed though 
s ign i f i c an t differences in Need fulfilment and d i s sa t i s f ac t ion 
were observed between the five dif ferent types of s taff assign-
ment, 
, The s tudies repoirted above were a l l representing the 
scenario of the developing coxintries but a very few studies 
have been conducted to inves t iga te the problem of i n d u s t r i a l l y 
developing and underdeveloping coxintries. In India no a t tenpt 
was made to raeastore need deficiency anong government servants . 
Very recent ly , Akhtar, Khan and Ansari (1987) have conducted a 
study on perceived need deficiency among three types of govern-
ment servants namely? judiciary-men, pol ice of f icers and per-
sonnells in administration. Findings of t h i s study were gene-
r a l l y fovind in agreement with Po r t e r ' s f indings, but some d i s -
crepancies could have been found, therefore, i t i s seen tha t 
craving to fu l f i l se l f -ac tua l i za t ion need were almost equal 
for a l l three grov¥>s tu t lower order needs such as secur i ty and 
soc ia l had deficiency for the pol ice , hence, cont radic ts 
P o r t e r ' s contentions. Moreover, the study also i n t e r e s t i ng ly 
depicted tha t judges es^ressed more craving for esteem need as 
compared to the people in administrat ion. 
. . . 1 3 
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Mathur and Paranjpe (1988) reported s ign i f i can t 
re la t ionsh ip of overa l l job s a t i s f ac t i on with QviL feelings 
and condi t ions . 
In a study conducted by Anuradha Sharma (1989) on 
humanization of work and job performance. On the basis of 
the findings she highl ighted qua l i ty of work l i f e and organi-
zation design as inpor tant dimensions of organizat ional func-
t ion ing . 
Very recent ly , Sehgal and Rana (1990) made a compara-
t i v e study of male and female managers in the perception of 
QWL and they obtained sex difference on the perception of 
qua l i t y of vork l i f e , , 
The study of Dhillon and Dandona (1990) here receives 
spec ia l mention as t h e i r study e n t i t l e d , "Quality of work 
l i f e aid job involvement, A corcparative study of managers of 
Pxoblic and Pr ivate Banks" i s almost s imi la r to the present 
endeanrour. The findings of the sttady advocate s ign i f i can t 
difference in the QWL var iab les r e l a t ed to job involvement in 
Pxiblic and Pr ivate banks,r; The relevance of t h i s reported study 
wi l l be brought into lime l i g h t af ter mentioning the concept of 
job-involvement and s tudies conducted on i t in r e l a t ion to 
other va r i ab les . 
I t i s to mention here tha t the concept of job involve-
ment came into prominence in 1960s when heavy emphasis was 
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already being made in the areas of job-motivation and s a t i s f a c -
t i o n . Lodahl and Kejner (1955) for the f i r s t time developed a 
scale for the measurement of job-involvement. Within a very-
shor t span of time the phenomenon of job-involvement gained i t s 
inportance anong managers, supervisors and psychologists who 
s t a r t ed considering job-involvement as a c r i t e r i o n for measur-
ing vjork-perforroance. The work of job-involvement as witnessed 
from tiie l i t e r a t u r e has advanced from descr ip t ive and t h e o r e t i -
ca l stage to more theore t ica l and eniperically explanative 
s tage . 
Lodahl and Kejner (1965) - pioneers in the area of 
job-involvement contended t h a t "job involvement i s the i n t e r -
na l iza t ion of values about the goodness of work or the inpor-
tance of the work in the worth of person, and perhaps i t , thxis 
measures the case with vAiich the person can be further socia-
l ized by an organizat ion," 
Lodahl and Kejner's contention about the explanation of 
the concept of job involvement puts heavy emphasis on the in t e r -
na l iza t ion of values . I t i s , therefore, qui te reasonable to 
mention that value or ien ta t ion towards work i s l e a r n t dLn ear ly 
soc ia l i sa t ion process. Lodahl (1964) himself had rea l ized t h a t 
during the process of soc ia l iza t ion cer ta in wDrk values are 
injected into the self of the individual tha t remains dynami-
ca l l y active even at the l a t e r stage in the form of employees 
react ions and a t t i tudes towards job. For example, there i s a 
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concept of vrork in Hindu mythology tha t s t a t e s '"work i s 
worship", hence, the i r re l igious value plays a very important 
ro le for inducing involvement in vork a c t i v i t i e s . Similarly, 
in Islam, greater errphasis has been given to earn a l iv ing 
through Islamic ways which puts i t s emphasis on honesty, 
s i nce r i t y and respons ib i l i ty . Honesty, s i n c e r i t y and responsi-
b i l i t y in performing any work ac t iv i ty i n d i r e c t l y change 
employees behaviour pos i t ive ly in the work context . In the 
same way, a l l other re l ig ions in the world emphasize d i r e c t l y 
o r ind i rec t ly to cer ta in vork values t ha t develop commitment 
and job involvement. Ansari (1988) has reported the importance 
of socio-cul tura l aspects for influencing ti:ie behaviour of job-
involvement. According to him the soc ia l environment v*iere 
everyone i s working and enterprizingt and to be an en terpr iz ing 
becomes a socia l norm Which work as a compelling force for the 
people to ^ t social ized by in te rna l iz ing -tiie soc io-cu l tura l 
norms aid consequently get committed and job-involved. 
The phenomenon of job-involvement has been defined by 
d i f ferent people. In Hie words of Lodahl & Kejner (1965) "the 
degree to vdiich a person iden t i f i e s psychological ly with h is 
work or the importance of h is work in his t o t a l self image is 
considered as job-involvement. ** According to Lawler & Hall 
(1970) job involvement has been defined as re fe r r ing to 
"psychological ident i f ica t ion with one's work," as well as "the 
degree to which the job s i tua t ion is cent ra l to the person aid 
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his i d e n t i t y , " 
Kanungo (1979) questioned the t r ad i t i ona l in te rp re ta -
t ion and pointed out sociological and psychological ^proaches 
to the job involvement. According to Kanungo, involvement 
may ^ p e a r in two dif ferent contexts i . e . , (i) involvement 
with a "specific j o b ' , and ( i i ) involvement with 'work in 
g e n e r a l ' . This c l a s s i f i ca t ion of job involvement by Kanungo 
and his associates add a major input towards the advancement 
of the most controvercial phenomenon. 
Kan\ingo (1982) sees the phenomenon of job involvement 
as "a cognitive s t a t e of psychological i den t i f i ca t ion with the 
job and depends on the degree to v*ilch the job i s perceived to 
meet one 's s a l i en t needs, be they i n t r i n s i c and e x t r i n s i c . " 
A review of def in i t ions of job involvement witnesses 
three important factors responsible for the creat ion of job 
which 
involvement/are: (i) factors related to employees, ( i i ) aspects 
of work i t s e l f , and ( i i i ) organizational condi t ions . 
Numerous studies have been done on the job involvement 
since the work done by Lodahl and Kajner (1965). Almost in the 
sane year Bass (1955) conducted a study and found job involve-
ment having pos i t ive influence on vork performance. Runyon 
(1973) s t a t e s job involvement as a r e l a t i ve ly s tab le personal 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s and points out that men are t r a d i t i o n a l l y more 
l i k e l y to value work than \i)omen, aside from i t s importance to 
earn a l iv ing . 
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JO fiT as tJ:ie s t u d i e s of job ir.volvement in Ind ia are 
concerned, i t i s to mention t h a t s t u d i e s in t h i s area s t a r t e d 
much l a t e r than in the \Nr'e3t. Hov;ever, e f f o r t s made to s tudy 
job involvement, keeping in view the Indian s o c i a l - c u l t u r a l 
mil ieu , are h igh ly conunendable. Researches conducted on demo-
graphic v a r i a b l e s (Akhter and Kumar, 1978; Sharma and Kapoor, 
1978; Sharma and 3harma, 1978; Bajaj, 1978; Anantharaman, 
1980; Ansari,* 1986; Kumari and Singh, 1988; Ansari & Ansari, 
1989), anxiety (Bajaj, 1978b) d i f f erent occupational l eve l s^ 
(Bajaj, 1978a; Anantharaman & Deivasen^ath , 1980; Anantharaman 
and Begum 1982; Singh 1984; Kumari and Singh, 1988) and other 
var iables l i k e childhood aspirat ion and e ^ e c t a t i o n , p a r t i c i p a -
t i o n , adjustment, s a t i s f a c t i o n , locus of contro l , qua l i ty of 
work- l i f e , leadership style,^ s k i l l , e t c . CAkhtar and Bhachcha, 
1984; Singh 1984; Kulkami, 1976; Reddy and Kumar, 1980, Reddy 
and Kumarraju, 1981; Nath, 1980, Reddy and Rajasekhar, 1988; 
Di l lon and Dondona 1988; Srinivasan and Kamalarabhan, 1986; 
Dolke and Srivastava, 1988; Verma, 1988; Kximari and Singh, 19 88; 
Sen and Chadha, 1990; Akhtar and Ansari, 1990) . The r e s u l t s of 
the above reported studies are almost incons i s t en t , hence v a r i -
ous demographic psycho-social and personal i ty var iables have not 
been found xiniformly re lated to job involvement. The var ia t ion 
in the influence of job involvement can be a t tr ibuted to the 
d i f f e r i n g and varying s i t u a t i o n s , soc io -cu l tura l mi l i eu , work 
va lues , working condit ions, e t c . 
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In a very recent study Misra (1989)has reported a 
s ignif icant relat ionship between job s a t i s f ac t i on and job 
involvement, although, job s t ressors do not appear to re -
present as an important moderator var iable on the job 
sa t i s fac t ion - job involvement r e l a t i onsh ip . 
In spite of the best endeavours only one Indian 
study by Dhillon and Dandona (1990) has been found to study, 
qual i ty of work l i f e aid job involvement as have already been 
mentioned e a r l i e r . So, in the l i ^ t of the above c i t ed sur-
vey of l i t e r a tu r e , i t i s amply c lear t h a t a very few s tudies 
on qual i ty of work l i f e in re la t ion to job involvement has 
been dbne, special ly, in the context of Indian s o c i a l -
cu l tu ra l ndlieu. The endeavour of the p resen t inves t iga t ion 
i s to "study quali ty of working l i f e as determinent of job 
involvement" vd.ll f i l l the void of knowledge in t h i s area. 
Therefore, the investigation v/as planned to conduct a wide 
range survey for identifying the determinants of qua l i ty of 
work l i f e influencing job involvement. The study of job 
involvement is necessary because i t has i t s d i r e c t influence 
on work performance which i s usually a common goal of a l l 
organization especially, of indus t r i a l productive organiza-
t i o n s . Therefore, the outcome of t h i s study wi l l help the 
organizations to redesign and res true txire the overa l l func-
t ioning of the organization and to gear-up i t s eff ic iency by 
way of QTploying various benefit prograrrmes - the steps in 
quest of enhancing quality of working l i f e . 
(19) 
Chap te r - I I 
METHODOLOGY 
Methodology i s the k e y e l e m e n t i n c a r r y i n g o u t any 
k ind of r e s e a r c h i n any d i s c i p l i n e . The o b j e c t i v i t y o t t h e 
s t u d y i s ba sed \pon t h e adequacy of t h e methodology o p t e d 
f o r t h e c h o i c e of methodology f o r r e s e a r c h i s d e t e r m i n e d by 
t h e n a t u r e of t h e problem b e c a u s e i t i t s e l f demands f o r t h e 
a d e q u a t e p r o c e s s e s and o p e r a t i o n s t o be u n d e r t a k e n f o r i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n . 
The p r e s e n t s t u d y was aimed a t i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e 
i n f l u e n c e of q u a l i t y of vrorking l i f e on j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t . In 
t h e l i g h t of t h e p roposed r e s e a r c h a i d e a v o u r t h e f o l l o w i n g 
s t e p s were u n d e r t a k e n : 
SAMPLE; 
The n a t u r e of t he p r e s e n t s t u d y w a r r a n t e d us t o 
choose t h e s a n p l e of esnployees work ing i n any o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
I t i s e v i d e n t from t h e s u r v e y of l i t e r a t u r e t h a t t o t h e b e s t 
o f knowledge of t h i s p r e s e n t a u t h o r , e x c e p t one no o t h e r 
s t u d i e s have been c a r r i e d o u t on t h e p rob lem of q u a l i t y of 
work l i f e i n r e l a t i o n to j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t and d e f i n i t e l y none 
on t h e sample of e n g i n e e r s . The endeavour of t h e p r e s e n t 
s t u d y i s h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t as i t d i d a c o m p a r a t i v e s t u d y of 
e n g i n e e r s working i n the e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s and t h e 
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engineers employed in Public Sectors . I t is viewed tha t 
these two groups will def in i te ly differ in the perception of 
t h e i r qua l i ty of work-life and subsequently wil l d i f f e r in 
t h e i r level of job-involvement. 
Therefore, keeping in view the above c i ted reasons 
the sample of engineers were drawn from Zakir Hussain College 
of Engineering & Technology, AMU, Aiigarh, and from Harduaganj 
Thermal Power P lan t . The t o t a l sample consisted of 150 engi-
neers - 75 from the College of Engineering & Technology, and 
7 5 from Thermal Power Plant . The saitple of engineers taken 
from these two organizations have equated in terms of t h e i r 
ranks and approximate salary s t r uc tu r e . As for example, 
aaais;t««it engineers have been found equal to Lecturers , Exe-
cut ive Engineers found to be equivalent to Readers and 
Superintendent Engineers equivalent to Professors . The d e t a i l s 
of the sanple cha rac te r i s t i c s of the two groups are given in 
Table 2 .1 . 
Table - 2.1 
Showing Sample Character is t ics 
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Table 2.1 (continued) 
-3 a m p 1 e 
























While e3q>laining the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the various 
levels of engineers namely. Lecturers , Readers and Professors 
working in the AMU College of Engineering & Technology. These 
three levels of teachers do not d i f fer in the nature of l i ieir 
work except in the number of periods, they have to teach in a 
day or per week. Lecturers usual ly have been entrusted with 
greater respons ib i l i ty of teaching of about 18 to 20 hours 
per week whereas readers are l i ab l e to take 9 to 14 hours 
per week and usually professors do not exceed 9 hours per 
week. Apart from the difference in the teaching load there 
i s no other difference in perks and benefi ts of these three 
levels of teaching profess ionals . So far as the difference 
in salary s t ructure is concerned i t i s a xoniversal trend tha t 
salary increases with the increasing hierarchy of the job in-
cumbents and the same is true in the present case . 
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On t h e o t h e r hand, the n a t u r e of t he r e s u o n - s i b i l i t i e s 
o f t h e v a r i o u s l e v e l s of e n g i n e e r s vgorkinci in Thermal I'ower 
P l a n t i n t h e p o s i t i o n of a s s i s t a n t e n g i n e e r , 2nd e x e c u t i v e 
e n g i n e e r and s u p e r i n t e n d i n g e n g i n e e r a r e d i f f e r e n t from each 
o t h e r and t h e y a l s o do d i f f e r i n t h e i r p e r k s and b e n e f i t s . In 
t h e s e t - u p of Thermal ?ov/er P l a n t s u p e r i n t e n d i n g e n g i n e e r a r e 
t h e h i g h e r management p e o p l e who a r e b a s i c a l l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
e i t h e r s u p e r v i s i n g t h e d i v i s i o n o r a r e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r some 
s p e c i f i c f u n c t i o n s l i k e t h e membership of t h e b o a r d of t h e 
a d v i s e r s i n t h e p l a n t . E x e c u t i v e e n g i n e e r s a r e t h e s u b o r d i n a t e s 
o f t h e s i :$>er intending e n g i n e e r s t u t a r e t h e b o s s e s of t h e 
a s s i s t a n t e n g i n e e r s . The fxanction of t h e A s s i s t a n t e n g i n e e r 
i s s u p e r v i s o r y v^o d i r e c t and c o n t r o l t h e f u n c t i o n s c a r r i e d 
o u t by t h e j u n i o r e n g i n e e r s , b u t a t t h e t ime of c r i s i s and t h e y 
a l s o vjork l i k e a j u n i o r e n g i n e e r i n t h e p l a n t . 
The t o t a l number of e n g i n e e r s from v a r i o u s c a t e g o r i e s 
u n d e r t a k e n fo r t he p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n have been g i v e n in 
T a b l e 2 . 2 . 
Table - 2 . 2 
3hov/ing d e t a i l s of t h e sample 
Leve l of E n g i n e e r s Teaching Leve l of P u b l i c o e c t o r 
i n t h e U n i v e r s i t y N E n g i n e e r s N^ 
P r o f e s s o r s 10 3 u p e r i n t e n d i n g E n g g i n e e r s 4 
i^eaders 30 E x e c u t i v e E n g i n e e r s 24 
L e c t u r e r s 35 A s s i s t a n t E n g i n e e r s 47 
• • « ^ ^ 
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Dr:jCRIrriON CF W.£ TCOL-J: 
In ques t of s tudying human behaviour s t anda rd i zed 
psycho log ica l t e s t s are developed. I t i s q u i t e reasonable to 
p i n - p o i n t t h a t t he re i s no s i n g l e psycho log ica l t e s t v^ich 
can serve a l l round purpose of s tudying human behav iour . 
Hence, i t i s impera t ive to mention t h a t for each psycho log i -
c a l aspects d i f f e r e n t psycho log ica l t e s t s are dev iced . 
The p r e s e n t r e sea r che r has opted s c a l e s , one for 
determining the l e v e l of employees q u a l i t y of working l i f e 
and the o t h e r s c a l e for measuring the l e v e l of job- involvement 
of the enp loyees . The d e s c r i p t i o n s of the t o o l s are as 
fo l lows : 
Qua l i ty of Working Life Inven tory : 
This inventory has been developed by 3 inha and Sayeed 
(1980). This s c a l e i n i t i a l l y c o n s i s t e d of the 18 dimensions 
but f i n a l l y one dimension namely, j o b - s t r e s s has been dropped 
on the bas i s of the r a t i n g s of j udges . The remaining 17 
dimensions are (number of items have been w r i t t e n in the 
brackets provided aga ins t each d imens ion) . Economic b e n e f i t s 
(4) ; Physical working cond i t ion (3 ) ; Mental s t a t e (6 ) ; 
C a r e e r - o r i e n t a t i o n s (3 ) ; Advancement on m e r i t (5 ) ; Ef fec t on 
persona l l i f e (2) ; Union management r e l a t i o n s (2 ) ; Self r e s -
p e c t (3 ) ; Supervisory r e l a t i o n s h i p (12); I n t r a - g r o u p r e l a -
t i o n s (9) ; Apathy (2) ; Confidence in Management (3) ; Meaning-
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ingfu l development (3) ; 'Cbntrol, inf luence and p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
(11) ; 3mployee coranitment (3) ; General l i f e s a t i s f a c t i o n (7) ; 
and Organ iza t iona l c l imate (7) . Thus, the t o t a l i nven to ry of 
q u a l i t y of xvorking l i f e consis ted of 85 statements . 
3o far as the r e l i a b i l i t y of the inventory i s concern-
ed i t i s found to be highly r e l i a b l e as obtained value of c o -
e f f i c i e n t alpha 97 i s subs tant ia l ly very high. The v a l i d i t y 
of the sub-scales reported to have obtained by means of known 
group methods. The t - r a t i o of the sub-scale ranges from 4.18 
to 6.68, and subsequently, a l l the values of sub-sca les are 
reported to have been s i g n i f i c a n t beyond the l e v e l of ,01 , 
hence, the v a l i d i t y of the sca le i s confirmed. 
Job-Involvement: 
For the measurement of the job-involvement, Lodahl and 
Kejners' (1965) scale consisted of 20 items have been used. 
The sca le i s reportedly to be highly r e l i a b l e and v a l i d . 
Hypotheses; 
Since there i s a l i t t l e evidence of s tud ie s conducted 
on qual i ty of working l i f e in re la t ion to job-involvement, so 
i t seems convenient enough to frame null hypotheses regarding 
sub-sca les and to ta l scale of qual i ty of work l i f e in r e l a -
t ion to job-involvement. The d e t a i l s of the hypotheses are 
25 
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as fol lows: 
(K ) : There w i l l be no r e l a t i o n between economic b e n e f i t s -
f ace t and job- involvement . 
(H ) : There ^^ riLll be no r e l a t i o n between p h y s i c a l working 
c o n d i t i o n s - f a c e t and job- involvement . 
(H^) : There w i l l be no r e l a t i o n between mental s t a t e - f a c e t 3 
and job- involvement . 
(H ) : There w i l l be no d i f f e rence between c a r e e r o r i e n t a t i o n -
f a c e t and job- involvement . 
(H ) : There w i l l be no d i f f e rence between advancement on 
m e r i t - f a c e t and job- involvement . 
(H ) : There w i l l be no d i f f e rence between e f f e c t on pe r sona l 
l i f e - f a c e t and job- involvement . 
(H ) ; There w i l l be no d i f f e rence between iinion management 
r e l a t i o n - f a c t and job- involvement . 
(H ) : There w i l l be no d i f fe rence between s e l f - r e s p e c t - f a c a t 8 
and job-involvement. 
(H ) : There w i l l be no d i f f e rence between s u p e r v i s o r y r e l a -
t i o n s h i p s - f a c e t and job- involvement . 
(H ) :There w i l l be no d i f fe rence between i n t r a - g r o u p r e l a -
t i o n - f a c e t and job- involvement . 
(H ) :There w i l l be no d i f f e rence between ^ a t h y - f a c e t and 
job- involvement . 
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(H ^) : There ' A ' I H t e no d i f f e r e n c e between c o n f i d e n c e in 
n^.snagernent-facet and j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t . 
{H ) : There w i l l be no d i f f e r e n c e between m e a n i n g f u l d e v e -
l o p m e n t - f a c e t and j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t , 
(H ) : There w i l l be no d i f f e r e n c e between c o n t r o l , i n f l u e n c e 
and p a r t i c i p a t i o n - f a c e t and j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t . 
(H £.): There w i l l be no d i f f e r e n c e between a n p l o y e e commit-
m e n t s - f a c e t and j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t , 
( H , . ) : There w i l l be no d i f f e r e n c e between g e n e r a l l i f e l b 
s a t i s f a c t i o n - f a c e t and j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t . 
(H _ ) : There w i l l be no d i f f e r e n c e be tween o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
c l i m a t e - f a c e t and j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t . 
(H ) : The two l e v e l s of QWL (High & Low) w i l l n o t d i f f e r e n -
t i a l l y i n f l u e n c e j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t of any g r o u p . 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: 
In t h e l i g h t of t h e h y p o t h e s e s p r o p o s e d f o r t h e p r e -
s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n p r o d u c t movement o o - e f f i e l e n t of c o r r e l a -
t i o n ( G a r r e t t , p p . 134-139) and Kolmogrov-Smirnov ( S l e g e l , 
1956) s t a t i s t i c a l t e s t s were ^ p l i e d fo r t h e a n a l y s e s of t h e 
d a t a . Hence, t h e d a t a ana lysed end the r e s u l t s of t h e s t u d y 
were o b t a i n e d . 
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C h ^ t e r - I I I 
RESULT AND INTERPRETATION 
The p r e s e n t c h a p t e r i s meant f o r d i s c u s s i n g r e s u l t s 
o b t a i n e d i n t h i s p i l o t s t u d y l e a d i n g f o r M . P h i l d e g r e e . The 
p u r p o s e of t h e p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n was aimed a t i n v e s t i g a t -
i n g t h e i n f l u e n c e of q u a l i t y of work ing l i f e on j o b i n v o l v e -
m e n t . To meet t h e o b j e c t i v e o f t h e s t u d y , two t y p e s of ana -
l y s e s were d o n e . In o r d e r t o f i n d o u t t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p of 
o v e r - a l l QWL and i t s v a r i o u s f a c e t s w i t h j o b - i n v o l v e m e n t , t h e 
d a t a were a n a l y s e d by means of p r o d u c t moment and c o e f f i c i e n t 
o f c o r r e l a t i o n . And i n v iew of f i n d i n g t h e i r r p a c t of t h e two 
l e v e l s o f o v e r - a l l QWL (low and h i g h ) on j o b i n v o l v e m e n t 
K 3 - t e s t (Kolmogrov-omimov) was run t o a n a l y s e t h e d a t a . 
The a n a l y s e s of t h e d a t a have been s e p a r a t e l y done f o r 
t h e d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of e n g i n e e r s t e a c h e r s and p u b l i c s e c t o r 
e n g i n e e r s . The r e s u l t s and t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s w i l l be 
d i s c u s s e d i n d e t a i l i n t h e f o r t h r u n n i n g p a g e s . 
T a b l e - 3 . IfjJWI OS 9mm' » % 1 W 
I n T a b l e - 3 . 1 , t h e r e s u l t s p e r t a i n i n g t o P r o f e s s o r s 
l e v e l of t h e group of e n g i n e e r — t e a c h e r s engaged i n t e a c h i n g 
i n t h e C o l l e g e of E n g i n e e r i n g & T e c h n o l o g y . I t i s e v i d e n t 
from t h e t a b l e t h a t most of t h e d i m e n s i o n s e x c e p t a few 
namely , i^conomic b e n e f i t ( r = .03) m e n t a l h e a l t h ( r = .01) 
c a r e e r o r i e n t a t i o n ( r = ,21) c o n f i d e n c e i n management 
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(r = .12), control , influence and par t i c ipa t ion (r = .26); are 
s ign i f i can t ly re la ted to over -a l l job-involvement so far as 
the category of the Professors are concerned. Professors of 
the Universi ty bear a very high self-esteem, and, in fact, 
they are highly sa t i s f i ed with the i r general l i f e sa t i s fac t ion 
( i . e . r = .81) and i t a l l make them highly job involved. 
Similarly, QV/L-facets l ike physical working condition (r =.47) 
advancement on merit (r = .38), effect on personal l i f e 
(r = 0.49), Union management re la t ion (r = .57) , self-
respect (r = .39) , Supervisory re la t ions (r = .47), i n t e r -
gro\jp re la t ions (r = .43), cpathy (r = .43), meaningful deve-
lopment (r = .41), and organizational climate (r = ,38), also 
been found s ign i f i can t ly corre la ted with job-involvement. 
The above resu l t s indicate tha t overal l qua l i ty of 
v/ork-life of Professors in the University i s r e l a t i v e l y very 
high as compared to other two levels of teachers (readers and 
l e c t u r e r s ) . I t i s usually seen that Professors seem to be 
highly involved in both the department, and xaniversity level 
adminis t ra t ion. Such involvement i t s e l f speaks of t h e i r 
general l i f e sa t i s fac t ion tha t do determine high qua l i ty of 
work- l i fe . 
Table - 3,2imm &m w^m M^Wi 
The p ic tu re of the second hierarchy i . e . of the level 
of Readers i s mentioned in Table 3,2. The table depicts that 
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a very fev/ q u a l i t y of u o r k - l i f e dimensions are s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
r e l a t e d to job- involvement . The face ts v/hich show s i g n i f i c a n t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p with the job- involvement for the l e v e l of Readers 
are c a r e e r - o r i e n t a t i o n (r = . 4 7 ) ; e f f e c t on pe r sona l l i f e 
( r = . 48 ) ; s e l f - r e s p e c t (r = . 4 9 ) ; epathy (r = . 48 ) , meaning-
fu l development (r = .47) and genera l l i f e - s a t i s f a c t i o n 
( r = .78) . On the o the r hand, remaining q u a l i t y of vrark l i f e -
f a c e t s have been found p o s i t i v e l y r e l a t e d to job-involvement 
bu t the r e l a t i o n s h i p i s not found s i g n i f i c a n t , 3o fa r as, 
o v e r - a l l q u a l i t y of "work l i f e of Readers i s concerned, i t i s 
again r » t s i g n i f i c a n t l y r e l a t e d to job- involvement as r = .27 
i s p o s i t i v e , but a low c o r r e l a t i o n a l v a l u e . From the t r end 
of r e s u l t s i t i s c l e a r t h a t a ve ry few q u a l i t y of work l i f e 
dimensions are s i g n i f i c a n t l y r e l a t e d to job- invo lvement . Their 
dimensions inc lude c a r e e r - o r i e n t a t i o n (r = , 4 7 ) ; e f f e c t on 
p e r s o n a l l i f e (r = . 48 ) ; s e l f - r e s p e c t (r = . 4 9 ) ; apathy 
( r = , 48 ) ; meaningful development (r = , 4 7 ) ; and genera l l i f e 
s a t i s f a c t i o n (r = , 7 8 ) , I t i s q u i t e c l e a r t h a t most of the 
q u a l i t y of working l i f e dimensions are not adequa te ly f u l f i l l -
ed by the same group of eng ineer t e a c h e r s , though, o v e r a l l 
job- involvement of t he group i s h igh . I t i s worth mentioning 
a t t h i s j unc tu r e t h a t major i ty of the engineer^ t e ache r s are 
q u i t e r e l i g i o u s in t h e i r l i f e s t y l e and, t h i s i s the reason 
why, they did not opt t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n a l c a r e e r in the p u b l i c 
s e c t o r s vjhere u n - o f f i c i a l economic and o t h e r b e n e f i t s seems 
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to be very high, as compared to the teaching professions -
where un-off ic ia l economic benefi ts are almost zero. The 
over -a l l p ic ture of the re la t ionsh ip of the qual i ty of 
work l i f e with job-involvement for th is group of Headers i s 
also found to be pos i t ive ly low. 
Table - 3,3immt Gm Pm§^ wm^^m 
Table 3 3.3, reveals t h i s trend of resu l t s depicting 
the re la t ionship of QWL i t s various facets with job-involve-
ment of the group of Lecturers . I t i s evident from the r e -
s u l t s given in table 3.3, t h a t only s ix qual i ty of work l i f e 
determinant, namely, effect on personal l i f e (r = .49); luiion 
management re la t ions (r = .41) ; st^iervisory re la t ions 
( r = .41); ^ a t h y (r = .48) ; meaningful development (r = .502); 
and general l i f e - s a t i s f a c t i o n (r = .42), are s ign i f i can t ly 
re la ted to job-involvement vAiich advocate tha t increasing 
trend of qual i ty of vrork l i f e facets are s ign i f ican t ly r e -
l a ted to job-involvement, ^ a r t from tiiese determinations a l l 
remaining QWL dimensions are found to be unrelated with job-
involvement. 
Having discussed the r e su l t s of aigineer teachers i t i s 
needed to move forward for taking vp the group of engineers 
working in public sector l ike thermal power p l an t . Table - 3 .4/ 
displays the re la t ionship of qual i ty of work l i f e and i t s 
various facets with job-involvement for the group of superin-
factors 
tending engineers. The table reveals that some of the / have 
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been found highly re la ted to job-involvement. These factors 
a re : economic benefits (r = .78); physical working conditions 
(r = ,62); aivancement on merit (r = .73); union management 
r e l a t i ons (r = .72); and general l i f e - s a t i s f a c t i o n (r = .71) . 
The cor re la t iona l values given above within brackets show the 
re la t ionsh ip of qual i ty of vrork l i f e determinants with job-
intvolvement and a l l tinese cor re la t ional values have been found 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t . On the other hand, the values of 
remaining vjork l i f e facets ranging from 0.19 to ,48 have been 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y foxond ins igni f icant vAiich refer tha t these 
qua l i ty of work l i f e facets are unrelated to job-involvement. 
The obtained resu l t s seems to be logical as the pos i -
t ion of superintending engineer i s qtiite high and i t i s purely 
on administrative and advisory pos i t ion . Engineers in such 
pos i t ions are entrusted with the r e spons ib i l i t i e s of r e c r u i t -
ment in the organisation and, noreover, are involved in the 
organisat ional functions vAiich usually have f inancial i i tpl ica-
t i o n s . Therefore, superintending engineers have greater opp-
o r t u n i t i e s for making money and i t i s most l i ke ly t ha t in the 
form of commissions they get on purchase of machines and mate-
r i a l s for th i s organisat ions . This i s the reason why, econo-
mic benefits - a qual i ty of work l i f e facets i s highly r e l a t ed 
to job-involvement (r = ,78) . Secondly, union management r e -
l a t i on facets i s also found to be highly re la ted to job-
involvement. Union management re la t ions de f in i t e ly influences 
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job-involvement of the persons in a iminis t ra t ive posi t ions be-
cause cordial xjnion management re la t ions help the person in 
acaministration for discharging his r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s with ful l 
concentrat ion and s incer i ty , and this i s the reason that xanion 
management re la t ions have been found s ign i f i can t ly influencing 
i n determining job-involvements. Advancement on merit i s also 
genera l ly eppreciated by general enployees and i t i s also 
fotand to be s igni f icant ly re la ted to job-involvement (r = .73) , 
Coming to the l a s t quality of \«>rk l i f e facet v^ich is s ign i -
f i c a n t l y re la ted to the job-involvement of superintending 
engineers i s general l i f e sa t i s f ac t ion - face t . I t i s per t inen t 
here to mention tha t general l i f e sa t i s fac t ion of the superin-
tending engineer i s quite high tha t lead to high job-involve-
ment. I t Is in te res t ing to mention here as have already hs&a 
esperlenced In case of aiglneer teachers^ t h a t general l i f e 
s a t i s f ac t i on of superintending engineers i s very high but t he i r 
o v e r - a l l qua l i ty of work l i f e i s r e l a t ive ly very low, and 
general l i f e sa t i s fac t ion has been foiind s ign i f i can t ly re la ted 
t o job-involvement, >*iereas overal l qual i ty of work l i f e i s not 
s i gn i f i can t ly re la ted to job-involvement. 3o far as job-
involvement of superintending engineer i s concerned they have 
held high job-involvement in general. 
Table - 3 . 5 ^ rK)resents the co-ef f ic ient of correla^ 
t lon values for the level of executive engineers depict ing the 
re la t ionsh ip of quality of work l i f e determinants with job-
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involvement. I t i s clear from the Table - 3.5 tha t economic 
benefi ts (r = .73); union management re la t ion (r = ,61); con-
fidence in management (r = ,71) and general l i f e sa t i s fac t ion 
(r = .67) are s igni f icant ly re la ted to job-involvement, where-
as remaining corre la t ional values of d i f ferent working l i f e 
facets have been found to be ins igni f icant ly re la ted to job-
involvement (Table - 3,5), 
Liike superintending engineers, these people also have 
greater advantages of economic benef i ts . Hence, i t i s one of 
the liiportant factors that make them h i ^ l y job-involved. More-
over, executive engineer 's general l i f e sa t i s fac t ion i s also 
very high as economic benefi ts on the job xisually determine 
h i ^ to -ttie general l i f e sa t i s fac t ion in t h i s m a t e r i a l i s t i c 
world* The two facets , economic benefits and general l i f e 
sa t i s fac t ion both combined together lead to have greater in-
volvement in the job. I t wi l l not be incorrec t to say tha t 
higher the ac t i v i t i e s in the organization by the higher level 
management people, higher the economic benefi ts are earned. And 
t h i s i s the reason vdiy, xisually pseudo involvement in the job 
are l ike ly to emerge. I t i s again to point out t h a t a few areas 
of qual i ty of work l i f e inventory are s ign i f i can t ly re la ted to 
job-involvement, but overal l quali ty of vrork l i f e i s found to 
be ins igni f icant ly re la ted to the job-involvement (r = .41) . 
The reason for th i s i s quite simple as most of the areas 
of qual i ty of work l i f e inventory have been rendered 
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highly ins ign i f i can t ly r e l a t ed to job-involvement, hence over-
a l l QWL i s not s ign i f i can t ly r e l a t ed . 
Table - 3,6 {mm €9 9m^ I ^ H i 
In th i s se t vp of thermal power p l an t the role of 
a s s i s t an t engineers are of two fold - on one hand they act as 
a boss and, on the other hand, they work in the generation 
p l a n t along with the junior engineers. Table - 3.6 shows the 
pa t t e rn again with regard to economic benef i ts and general 
l i f e sa t i s fac t ion of the same gro\ap which are found again sig^ 
n i f i c an t l y corre la ted to job-involvement, i ^ a r t from these 
above mentioned s ign i f i can t values some new pa t t e rns of r e -
s u l t s have emerged v^ich have not been found in case of 
superintending aid executive engineers. I t i s inportant to 
mention, tha t some qua l i ty of work l ike - face t s l ike self-
respect (r = .45); supervisory re la t ion (r = .63); and i n t e r -
group re la t ion (r = ,51) have also been found to have a s i g n i -
f i can t influence on job-involvement. For t±ie group of a s s i s -
t a n t engineers se l f - r e spec t facet seems to be very relevant , 
for having the feeling of high qual i ty of work l i f e as they 
have greater craving for s e l f - r e spec t . In the preceding 
pages of th i s chapter, varioxis facets of qua l i ty of work l i f e 
were taken separately for determining t h e i r influence or on 
job-involvement of the various level of engineer teachers and 
thermal power plant engineers. Results obtained have been 
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d i s c u s s e d in d e t a i l . Now in the forthcoming pages the d i s c u s -
s ion w i l l be made regarding the inf luence of two l e v e l s of 
q u a l i t y of '/jork l i f e groups on job- involvement . I t has been 
hypo thes i sed (Chapter - I I ) t h a t two groups, one group high on 
q u a l i t y of work l i f e and the o t h e r group low on q u a l i t y of 
work l i f e w i l l no t d i f f e r in t h e i r l eve l .of job- involvement , 
hence, the endeavour wi l l be d i r e c t e d towards t e s t i n g the hypo-
t h e s i s in the preceding d i s c u s s i o n s . 
Table - 3,7y shows the e f f e c t of two l e v e l s of q u a l i t y 
of work l i f e groups on job-involvement of the v a r i o u s l e v e l s 
of a ig inee r s t e a c h e r s . Vfliile comparing the two group of 
P ro f e s so r s l e v e l - one high on q u a l i t y of work l i f e and the 
o t h e r low on q u a l i t y of work l i f e on job- involvement , the 
o b t a i n e d K3-value 3.21 has been found s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s i g n i -
r 
f i c a n t (Table 3.7) . The r e s u l t advocates t h a t q u a l i t y of work 
on 
l i f e e i t h e r low/high does not inf luence P ro fe s so r s j o b - i n v o l v e -
ment, hence, r u l e s hypo-diesis (H 18) s tands accep ted . 
I t i s a lso evident from the r e s u l t t h a t the job i n -
volvement of Readers and Lec tu re r s i s l i k e l y to be s i g n i f i c a n t -
l y inf luenced by the level of q u a l i t y of working to be, as Ks-
va lues , 6.23 and 11.17 for Readers and Lectvirers r e s p e c t i v e l y 
a re s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . 
In view of above ob ta ined r e s u l t s i t i s not ve ry s u r -
p r i s i n g to wi tness t h a t t he job-involvement of the P r o f e s s o r s ' 
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i s not influenced by the level of quali ty of work l i f e . The 
p a t t e r n of r e su l t s seems to be reasonable as in the univers i ty 
teaching profession. Professorship is the highest rank and 
t h i s u l t imate ly vrork as a pseudo mask over the t o t a l persona-
l i t y of the Professors vftio pose themselves to have occupied 
top level soc ia l s t a tus , hence, less difference in the mean 
values of high and low qua l i ty of vjork l i f e groups obtained 
t h a t o b l i t e r a t e d significance of difference on job-involvement. 
Contrary to Professors the resul t s obtained for Readers 
and Lecturers are in the l ine of a general bel ief tha t higher 
the qua l i ty of vJork l i f e higher the job-involvement vdl l be 
ej^'erienced and vice-versa, hence, the obtained pa t te rn of r e -
s u l t do not require ftirther ejqplanation. 
Table - 3»Q/ shows the effect of two leve l s of qual i ty 
of work l i f e groups on job-involvement of varioxis levels of 
thermal power p lant engineers. I t is evident from the table 
t h a t job-involvement of superintending engineers are not i n -
fluenced by the two levels of qual i ty of work l i f e as 1,07 and 
2.18 for superintending engineers and executive engineers r e s -
pec t i ve ly are highly in s ign i f i can t . I t i s vrorth mentioning 
here regarding the nature of work of superintending and execu-
t i v e engineer tha t the nature of the job for themjtwo groups 
are almost the same, thus, l i t t l e gap has been obtained bet-
ween the means of high and low quali ty of vgork l i f e groups 




Assistant Engineers job-involvement i s influenced by 
the two levels of qual i ty of vrork l i f e conditions and the 
same resu l t s have a l r e ^ y been fovmd in case of Readers and 
Lecturers, and moreover the explanation remains the same as 
given in case of Readers and Lecturers . 
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Table - 3.1 
Showing Relationship of QV/L-facet separate ly and overa l l 
QWL Inventory with Job-Involvement of the Professors (Group of 10) 
QWL-facets r -value 
(*) Signif icant at .05 
(**) Signif icant at .01 
1. Economic benefi t ,03 
2. Physical working conditions 
3 . Mental health 
4 . Career o r ien ta t ion 
5 . Advancement on merit 
6 . Effect on personal l i f e 
7 , Union Management re la t ions 
8 . Self- respect 
9 . S\5)ervisory re la t ions 
10. Inter-Groiip r e la t ions 
11. i^athy 
12. Cbnfidence in Management 
13. Meaningful development 
14. Gbntrol, influence and pa r t i c ipa t i on 
15. Ettployee comraitm6nt 
16. General l i f e sa t i s fac t ion 
17. Organizational climate 
Overall QWL .47* 
.47 "^  
. 0 1 
. 2 1 
. 3 8 * 
. 4 9 * 
. 5 7 * 
. 3 9 * 
. 4 7 * 
. 4 3 * 
. 4 3 * 
. 1 2 
. 4 1 * 
.26 
. 4 1 * 
. 8 1 * * 
. 3 8 * 
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Table - 3.2 
3hov/ing Rela t ionship of Qv<'L-facet s e p a r a t e l y and Overal l 
QWL Inventory with Job Involvement of Readers 
QWL- f ace t s r -v a lue 
(*) Significant at .05 
(**) Significant at ,01 
1. Economic bene f i t .21 
2. Phys ica l working conditions . 31 
3 . Mental health . 01 
4 . Career or ientat ion .47* 
5. Advancement on merit .21 
6 . Ef fect on personal l i f e .48* 
7 . Union Management re lat ions ,32 
8 . Se l f - re spec t .49* 
9 . 3i5)ervisory re lat ions ,31 
10. Inter-Grovp re lat ions .28 
11. Apathy .48* 
12 . Confidence in Management ,02 
13. Meaningfxil development ,47* 
14. Control, influence and par t i c ipat ion .008 
15. iimployee commitment ,32 
16. General l i f e sa t i s fac t ion ,78** 
17. Organizational climate .31 
Overall QWL ,31 
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Table - 3.3 
Showing R e l a t i o n s h i p of QWL-facet s e p a r a t e l y and Overa l l 
Q'.VL Inven to ry with Job Involvement of Lec tu re r s 
QWL-facets r - v a l u e 
1. Economic b e n e f i t .20 
2. Phys i ca l working cond i t i ons .21 
3 . Mental h e a l t h .12 
4 . Career o r i e n t a t i o n .31 
5 . Advancement on m e r i t .18 
6. E f fec t on p e r s o n a l l i f e .49* 
7 . Union Management r e l a t i o n s . 41* 
8 . S e l f - r e s p e c t ,37 
9. Svgpervisory r e l a t i o n s . 41* 
10. Inter-Groxj?) re la t ions .31 
11 . PpSithy . 48* 
12. Confidence in Management ,21 
13. Meaningful development ,502* 
14. Control, influence and participation ,0 3 
15. Enployee commitment .19 
16. General life satisfaction ,42* 
17. Organizational climate ,28 
Overall QWL .21 
{*) Significant at .05 
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T a b l e - 3.4 
Showing t h e R e l a t i o n s h i p of QWL f a c e t s e p a r a t e l y and o v e r a l l 
QvJL I n v e n t o r y w i t h j o b - I n v o l v e m e n t of S u p e r i n t e n d e n t "Engineers 
QV/L- f ac e t s r - v a l u e 
1. Sconomic b e n e f i t . 7 8 * 
2 . P h y s i c a l working c o n d i t i o n .6 2-*' 
3 . Menta l H e a l t h .37 
4 . C a r e e r - o r i e n t a t i o n ,19 
5 . Mvancemen t on m e r i t .7 3 * 
6 . iSffect on p e r s o n a l l i f e . 3 2 
7 . Union Management r e l a t i o n s ,7 2'*' 
8 . S e l f - r e s p e c t . 4 8 
9 . 3 \ i p e r y i s o r y r e l a t i o n s , 32 
1 0 . In ter -Grov?) r e l a t i o n s . 2 1 
1 1 . i ^ a t h y . 1 8 
12. Confidence in management ,46 
13. Meaningful development ,42 
14. Control, influence, and participation .31 
15. Smpioyee Commitment ,42 
16. General life satisfaction ,71*" 
17. Organizational climate ,46 
Overall Q^ L^ .38 
...42 
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Tab le - 3 .5 
Jhov/ing t h e R e l a t i o n s h i p of U'.7L_facet s e p a r a t e l y and o v e r a l l 
Q'.JL I n v e n t o r y w i t h J o b - I n v o l v e m e n t of t h e E x e c u t i v e ii^ngineers 
Q WL- f ac e t s r - v a l u e 
1. Economic b e n e f i t .7 3 * * 
2 . P h y s i c a l work ing c o n d i t i o n s .04 
3 . Menta l H e a l t h ,09 
4 . C a r e e r - o r i e n t a t i o n . 50 
5 . Advancement on m e r i t , 1 2 
6 . E f f e c t on p e r s o n a l l i f e , 4 5 
7 . Union Management r e l a t i o n s . 6 1 * 
8 . S e l f - r e s p e c t . 1 8 
9 . S u p e r v i s o r y r e l a t i o n s .27 
1 0 . I n t e r - G r o u p r e l a t i o n s .59 
1 1 . ^ a t h y .09 
12 . Conf idence i n management . 7 1 * * 
1 3 . Meaningful deve lopment , 48 
14 . Con t ro l , i n f l u e n c e and p a r t i c i p a t i o n .46 
1 5 . Employee commitment ,46 
16 . G e n e r a l l i f e s a t i s f a c t i o n . 6 7 * * 
1 7 . O r g a n i z a t i o n a l c l i m a t e , 3 5 
Overall Q^'fL .41 
(*) Significant at .05 
(**) Significant at .01 
...43 
(43) 
Table - 3.6 
Showing Re la t ionsh ip of QWL-facet s e p a r a t e l y and Overa l l QWL 
Inven to ry with Job Involvement of A s s i s t a n t Engineers 
OWL-facets r - v a l u e 
1. Economic bene f i t s , 47* 
2. Phys ica l working cond i t ions .17 
3 . Mental h e a l t h .28 
4 . Career o r i e n t a t i o n . 31 
5 . Advancement on mer i t .19 
6. Ef fec t on pe r sona l l i f e .32 
7 . Union Management r e l a t i o n s ,18 
8 . S e l f - r e s p e c t . 4 5 * 
9 . Siflpervisory r e l a t i o n s ,63 
10. Inter-Group r e l a t i o n s , 5 1 * 
1 1 . Apathy ^ .30 
12. Confidence in Management ,42* 
13. Meaningful development ,21 
14. Control, influence and participation .33 
15. Enployee commitment .45* 
16. General life satisfaction .42* 
17. Organizational climate .44* 
Overall QWL .43 
(*) Significant at .05 
. ..44 
(44) 
Table - 3.7 
3.'iOv/ing the e f f e c t of two- leve l s of QWL-grou.p3 on the Job-
Involvement of the va r ious l e v e l s of Engineer Teachers 
Source of V a r i a t i o n Ks-value Level of S ign i f i cance 
P r o f e s s o r s ; 
Group high on QWL 
v s . 
Group low on QWL 
3.21 I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
Readers ; 
Group high on QWL 
v s . 
GrouD low on QWL 
6 .23 S i g n i f i c a n t a t .05 
L e c t u r e r s ; 
Jroi^ high on Q\<fL 
v s . 
5roup low on QWL 
11.17 S i g n i f i c a n t a t .01 
. . . 4 5 
(45) 
Table - 3.8 
3hov/ing the e f f e c t of tv;o-levels of Q/JL-grouos on the Job 
Involvement of the var ious l e v e l s of Thermal Pov/er i-^lant 
Engineers 
3ource of V a r i a t i o n Ks-value Level of s i g n i f i c a n t 
Superintending 2ngineers ; 
Group high on QWL 
v s . 
Group low on QWL 
1.07 Insignificant 
Executive Engineers; 
Group high on Q'."JL 
v s . 
GrouD low on QWL 
2.18 I n s i g n i f i c a n t 
A s s i s t a n t Engineers : 
Group high on QWL 
v s . 
Group low on QViL 
6.63 S i g n i f i c a n t a t ,05 
. . . 4 6 
( 46 ) 
Chapte r - IV 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS 
The p r e s e n t c h c p t e r i s aimed t o draw t h e c o n c l u s i o n s 
i n t h e l i g h t of t h e r e s u l t s d i s c u s s e d i n t h e p r e c e d i n g 
C h a p t e r - I I I . The f o l l o w i n g c o n c l u s i o n s have been drawn 
from t h e s t u d y . For t h e v a r i o u s l e v e l s of e n g i n e e r t e a c h e r s 
and t h e e n g i n e e r s of t h e Thermal Power P l a n s e p a r a t e l y : 
E n g i n e e r t e a c h e r s : 
A The v a r i o u s f a c e t s of q u a l i t y of work l i f e which a r e 
found to be s i g n i f i c a n t l y re la ted with job-involvement 
of tiie grot?) of professors are: 
( i) Phys ica l working cond i t ions 
( i i ) Mvancement on mer i t 
( i i i ) Ef fec t on pe r sona l l i f e 
(iv) Union management r e l a t i o n s 
(v) Self r e spec t 
(vi) Supervisory r e l a t i o n 
(v i i ) In te r -group r e l a t i o n s 
( v i i i ) i ^a thy 
(ix) Meaningful development 
(x) cinployee commitment 
. . . 4 7 
(47) 
(xi) General l i f e sa t i s fac t ion , and 
(xii) Organisational c l imate. 
Moreover, overall qual i ty of work l i f e of Professor 
level engineer teachers has also been found to be s i g n i f i -
can t ly re la ted to job-involvement (Table - 3 .1) . 
B From Table - 3.2, i t i s evident tha t only the follow-
ing s ix qual i ty of work l i f e facets have been found 
to determine job-involvement, for the group of 
Reader level engineer teachers: 
(i) Career or ienta t ion 
( i i ) Effect on personal l i f e 
( i i i ) Self respect 
(iv) i^athy 
(v) Meaningful development, and 
(vi) General l i f e sa t i s f ac t ion . 
C In Table - 3.3, various facets of QWL are re la ted to 
job-involvement of the Lecturer level engineer teachers 
The facets which are re la ted to job-involvement are 
given below: 
(i) affect on personal l i f e 
( i i ) Union management re la t ions 
( i i i ) Supervisory re la t ions 
. . . 48 
(48) 
(iv) Apathy 
(v) Heaningful development; and 
(vi) General l i f e sa t i s fac t ion . 
i t 
In -the l igh t of the above conclusions/ is observed tha t 
the various level of engineer teachers general ly d i f fer on 
the QWL facets determining the i r job-involvement except on one 
QWL-facet i . e . general l i f e sa t i s fac t ion v^ich i s commonly 
found to be s ign i f i can t ly re la ted to job-involvement. 
Thermal Power Plant Engineers: 
A From Table - 3,4 to Table - 3.6, the descr ipt ions of 
r e su l t s have been givein for the various leve ls of 
Thermal Power Plant Engineers, In Table - 3.4, the 
various facets of QWL have been highl ighted vjhich are 
s ign i f i can t ly related to job-involvement are as 
follows: 
(i) xCconomic benefit 
Cii) Physical working conditions 
( i i i ) Advancement on merit 
(iv) Union management r e l a t ions ; and 
(v) General l i f e sa t i s fac t ion . 
49 
(49) 
B Table - 3.5, dep ic t s t h a t the follovxing QWL-facets 
are s i g n i f i c a n t l y r e l a t e d to job-involvement of the 
n^xecutive i ingineers: 
( i) Economic bene f i t s 
( i i ) Union management re la t ions 
( i i i ) Confidence in management 
(iv) General l i f e s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
C The conclusions may be drawn from Table - 3.6 that the 
fol lowing facets of QWL are s i g n i f i c a n t l y re la ted to 
job-involvement: 
( i ) Economic benef i t s 
( i i ) Self respect 
( i i i ) Supervisory re la t ions 
(iv) Inter-group r e l a t i o n s 
(v) Confidence in management 
(vi) Employee commitment 
(v i i ) General l i f e s a t i s f a c t i o n , and 
( v i i i ) Organizational cl imate 
And moreover, overal l QWL of Assistant Engineers i s 
found to be s i g n i f i c a n t l y re la ted to job-involvement. 
I t i s evident from the conclusions drawn that economic 
benef i t s and general l i f e s a t i s f a c t i o n have been impor tant for 
. . . 5 0 
(50) 
determining job-involvement for a l l the levels of ir'l ant 
engineers . 
The next phase of the conclusions are based on the 
r e s u l t s descr ibing the impact of the two d i f ferent Q'/JL 
groups on job-involvement. 
Table - 3,7 aid Table - 3.8, showing effect of the 
two levels of QWL groups on the job-involvement of the 
various level of teacher engineers and Thermal Power Plant 
engineers r e spec t ive ly . I t i s found tha t a l l the Ks-values 
depict ing the influence of the two levels of QWL groups on 
job-involvement have been found s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i f ican t 
except in the case of lecturers of the group of engineer 
teachers and a s s i s t a n t engineers of the group of Thermal 
Power Plan engineers . Lecturers (Table - 3.7) as well as 
a s s i s t an t engineers (Table - 3.8) are most l i ke ly to be job-
involved depending vpon t h e i r perceived high on QWL condi-
t i o n s . 
The conclusions drawn suggests that the dimensions of 
QWL are numerous. At one time one specif ic so r t of QWL 
dimension.: becomes the source of job-involvement but at the 
other time the same QWL dimensions seems to be i r re levan t , 
hence, there i s a need for a continuous concerted ef for t for 
ident i fying the prevai l ing needs of the people at work and 
they should be given prime importance by the management for 
managerial success and for enhancing qual i ty of working l i f e 
conditions of employees. 
C 1 
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Appendix - I 
Given ahead a r e some s t a t e m e n t s and q u e s t i o n s abou t 
c e r t a i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s r e l a t e d t o your work and v/orking c o n d i -
t i o n s . P l e a s e a s s i g n w e i g h t a g e s t o t h e s e i n t e rms of how much 
o f t h e s e a r e p r e s e n t i n your employment . On t h e r i g h t s i d e of 
e a c h i t e m / q u e s t i o n / s t a t e m e n t / q u o t a t i o n you would f i n d a 
s c a l e which would d e s c r i b e your v iews and f e e l i n g s i n t e rms of 
n u m e r i c a l v a l u e s . The s c a l e i s from 1 t o 7 . ALL YOU HAVE TO 
DO 13 TO RAT2 ON SiVEK POINT SCMJE ON A CONTINUUM FROM iMIKIMUM 
( l ) TO MAXIMUM ( 7 ) . THi: iWMBER (4) STANDS FOR AVERAGE, Read 
c a r e f u l l y t h e i t e m s / q u o t a t i o n s / q u e s t i o n s / s t a t e m e n t s and 
g i v e y o u r f r ank a n s w e r s , 
Min. Max. 
1 . "My work g i v e s me a f e e l i n g 
o f ach ievemen t " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 . " In d e c i s i o n s r e g a r d i n g 
s e l e c t i o n of p e o p l e f o r j o b s , 
my v iews a r e a l s o h e a r d " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3 . How s a t i s f a c t o r y a re your 
f a m i l y r e l a t i o n s ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4 . To what e x t e n t a r e t he work ing 
c o n d i t i o n s such as p l a n t ma in -
t e n a n c e , s u f f i c i e n t ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5 . ""Sudden l e a v e o r break i n work 
makes me f e e l r e l i e v e d and 
happy" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
. . . ( i i ) 
( i i ) 
i ' i in . Max. 
6 . "I an s a t i s f i e d with the f a i r -
ness of promotion procedure 
in my company" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 , To what ex t en t are you s a t i s -
f i ed with the working of the 
union in your company? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 . How much does your supe rv i so r 
encourage people to give t h e i r 
bes t e f fo r t ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9 . How much do persons in your 
work group encourage each 
o t h e r to work as a team? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
10. "I have oppo r tun i t i e s to use 
my s p e c i a l s k i l l s and a b i l i -
t i e s in my job" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
11 . In case of emergencies and 
d i f f i c u l t i e s how much 
inf luence do you exe rc i s e in 
g e t t i n g a way out? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
12. "I th ink of myself as p a r t of 
t h e conpany team" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
13 . How imich are yo^ s a t i s f i e d 
with r e s p e c t to you and your 
fami ly ' s fcodings? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
14. To viiat ex t en t are work 
a c t i v i t i e s sens ib ly organised 
in t h i s company? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
. ( i i i ) 
( i i i ) 
I 'an . Max. 
15 . To viiat ex t en t do t±ie 
"savings p l a n " f a c i l i t i e s 
p r e s e n t in your aiployment 
s a t i s f y you? 
16. "The management does not f a i l 
to apprec ia t e the Importance 
of my work" 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
17 . "The management takes due ca re 
of my d i g n i t y as an i n d i v i d u a l " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
18 . "My svperv i so r ge ts along wel l 
with peop le" 1 2 3 4 5 6 
19 . To vdiat ex t en t do you th ink 
your superv isor has c o n f i -
dence and t r u s t in you? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
20. To v^at ex t en t does the 
company have a r e a l i n t e r e s t 
in the welfare and h ^ p i n e s s 
of those v*^ o work here? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
2 1 . "My company o f fe r s me educa-
t i on and t r a i n i n g to keep 
me in touch with my f i e l d 
and do b e t t e r " 1 2 3 4 5 6 
22. "I give of my bes t e f f o r t s as 
p a r t of con t r i bu t i ons to the 
conpany p r o d u c t s " 1 2 3 4 5 6 
. . . ( i v ) 
( iv) 
Min. Max. 
2 3 . To v ^ a t e x t e n t do t h i n g s 
a b o u t vrorking h e r e ( p e o p l e 
p o l i c i e s , o r c o n d i t i o n s ) 
e n c o u r a g e you t o work h a r d ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 4 . How much a re you s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h t h e " r e t i r e m e n t p l a n s " 
of Y^ur company? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 5 . "The management ^ p r e d a t e s 
my s k i l l s , a b i l i t i e s , and 
p e r f o r m a n c e s " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 6 . 'My s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s a r e 
s a t i s f a c t o r y " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 7 . "My j o b has g iven roe a f e e l -
i n g of s t a t u s i n s o c i e t y " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 8 . To what e x t e n t does y o u r 
s i j p e r v i s o r show you how t o 
improve your p e r f o r m a n c e s ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 9 . "My f e l l ow workers a r e v e r y 
c o o p e r a t i v e " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3 0 . "My conpany g i v e s me an 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o f e e l p a r t 
of t h e management" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3 1 . I n g e n e r a l , how much s a y o r 
i n f l u e n c e do you have on how 
t o per form your job? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
. . . ( v ) 
(v) 
Min. Max, 
3 2. How much influence do you 
hold in settling differences 
and quarrels in your corrpany? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
33 . How much are you s a t i s f i e d 
v/ith c l o t h e s , dresses and 
o the r such wears? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
34. How far are you s a t i s f i e d 
with your land and p r o p e r t y 
p o s i t i o n ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3 5 . Does your conpany's "over-
t ime" payments s a t i s f y you? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
36 . "I devote myself to the j o b " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
37. "My conpany o f fe r s enough 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s to diange job 
within the conpany" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
38 . To what e x t e n t does the 
management recognize and 
pay a t t e n t i o n to your 
\anions ac t ions? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
39. "My job has enough p r e s t i g e 
within tiie company" 1 2 3 4 5 6 
40 . To what e x t e n t does your 
s\ :pervisor provide the help 
you need so t h a t you can 
schedule vrork ahead of time? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
. . . ( v i ) 
(v i ) 
Min. Max. 
4 1. To what e x t e n t do p e r s o n s 
i n ^ u r vrork group show you 
hov/ to do a b e t t e r j o b ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4 2. To vAiat e x t e n t does t h e 
company make an e f f o r t t o 
h e l p errployees g e t and m a i n -
t a i n good income? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4 3 . I n g e n e r a l , how much s a y o r 
i n f l u e n c e do yDU have on 
what goes on i n j o u r work 
gro\5>? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4 4 . To what e x t e n t do you h a v e 
a s a y i n t e r m i n a t i o n of j o b s 
o f p e o p l e i n yo\ir work 
p l a c e ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4 5 . How much a r e you s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h your p l a c e o r r e s i d e n c e / 
h o u s i n g f a c i l i t i e s ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
46. To viiat extent are you s a t i s -
fied with educational f a c i l i -
t i e s available for your 
family? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4 7 . To what e x t e n t a r e you t o l d 
what you need to know t o do 
your j o b i n t h e b e s t p o s s i b l e 
way? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
. . . ( v i i ) 
( v i i ) 
m m . Max. 
4 8 . To what e x t e n t do you f e e l 
a r e a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o 
a c h i e v e t h e s u c c e s s o f t h e 
comp any? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
4 9 . To vAiat e x t e n t do you h a v e 
c o n t r o l i n d e c i d i n g t o 
c h a n g e t h e method of y o u r 
vfork? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
5 0 . "I make u s e of t h e company 
s p o n s o r e d t r a i n i n g f o r my 
j o b " 1 2 3 4 5 6 
5 1 , When you t a l k w i t h p e r s o n s 
i n your work gro\:p^ t o wha t 
e x t e n t do t h e y p a y a t t e n t i o n 
t o wha t you a r e s a y i n g ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
5 2. "My s\ : ipervisor always makes 
h i s e35>ecta t ions c l e a r " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5 3 , "My c o l l e a g u e s t r e a t me w i t h 
due r e s p e c t " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5 4 , "My c o n t a c t s w i t h f e l l o w 
w o r k e r s o u t s i d e work i s good" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5 5 . "The management i s f a i r enough 
i n g i v i n g rewards of m e r i t t o 
i n d i v i d u a l s " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
. . . ( v i i i ) 
( v i i i ) 
Min. Max. 
5 6 . "There i s v e r y l i t t l e i n my 
j o b t o keep me i n t e r e s t e d " 
5 7 . "Th ink ing of g o i n g t o t h e 
j o b makes me f e e l s i c k " 
5 8 . " I am s u f f i c i e n t l y p a i d f o r 
t h e work I d o " 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5 9 . To- \jha.t, e x t e n t i s t h e " s i c k 
l e a v e p o l i c y " o r "medical 
l e a v e " f a c i l i t i e s s u f f i c i e n t 
i n your employment? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
6 0 . " I f e e l i n c o n p e t e n t f o r t h e 
j o b I am do ing" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6 1 , "My oonpany t a k e s c a r e of my 
f u t u r e c a r e e r p l a n s " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6 2 . "My s u p e r v i s o r i s good a t 
p l a n n i n g and s c h e d u l i n g of 
work" 1 2 3 4 5 6 
6 3 , To T<^at e x t e n t does your 
s u p e r v i s o r o f f e r new i d e a s 
f o r s o l v i n g j o b r e l a t e d 
p rob l em? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
6 4 . To vAiat e x t e n t do p e r s o n s i n 
your work group p r o v i d e t h e 
h e l p you need so t h a t you can 
p l a n , o r g a n i s e and s c h e d u l e 
\>rork aliead of t ime? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
. . ( i x ) 
( ix) 
M m . Max., 
6 5. "My superv isor accepts my 
ideas and sugges t ions" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6 6 . To what ex ten t do you 
in f luence decis ions r ega rds 
ing promotions? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
67 . How s a t i s f a c t o r y i s your 
f i n a n c i a l condi t ion? (Money) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6 8 . To vih.a.t ex t en t does t h i s 
o r g a n i s a t i o n have a r e a l 
i n t e r e s t in the wel fare and 
happiness of those who work 
here? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6 9 . How adequate for your needs 
i s the sniount of information 
you ge t about what i s going 
on in o the r departments and 
s h i f t s ? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 0 . To \^ Aiat ex ten t do you i n f l u -
ence decis ions regard ing pay, 
bonus, e tc? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 1 . "Doing my job wel l , I ge t a 
f e e l i n g or s a t i s f a c t i o n " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 2. How f r i end ly and easy to 
approach are persons in your 
work group? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
. . . ( x ) 
(x) 
Min. Max, 
7 3 . "My s u p e r v i s o r h a s enough 
knov;ledge abou t the work and 
j o b " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 4 . "I g e t r e c o g n i t i o n f o r t h e 
good v^Vk I do h e r e " 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 5 . To what e x t e n t does t h e 
company ' s m e d i c a l a i d f a c i l i -
t i e s s a t i s f y you? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 6 . To what e x t e n t do j o u e n j o y 
p e r f o r m i n g t h e a c t u a l d a y 
t o day a c t i v i t i e s t h a t make 
up your job? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 7 . "Promot ion from w i t h i n the 
company i s a d e q u a t e l y h a n d l e d 
by t h e management" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 8 . To what e x t e n t does y o u r 
s u p e r v i s o r encourage p e r s o n s 
who work f o r him t o work as 
a team? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 9 . To what e x t e n t do p e r s o n s i n 
your work group o f f e r each 
o t h e r new i d e a s f o r s o l v i n g 
j o b r e l a t e d p r o b l e m s . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 0 . "I have a s a y i n d e c i d i n g how 
t o s c h e d u l e my work" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
. . . ( x i ) 
(xi) 
H i n . Max. 
8 1. How rnuch t h i s o r g a n i s a t i o n 
t r i e s to improve working 
cond i t i on? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 2. To what extent does t h i s 
organisat ion have c l e a r - c u t 
r easonab le goals and objec -
t ive? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 3, To what extent do person in 
your work group exchange 
opinions and ideas? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 4 . To what extent does your 
sv^jervisor encourage people 
who work for him to ejochange 
opinions and ideas? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 5, How much do persons in yotir 
work group emphasize a team 
goal? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
. . . ( x i i ) 
(x i i ) 
.^pencilX - I I 
P l e a s e , answer the following s ta tements on a 5-poin t s c a l e . 
Give a score of ' 5 ' when you 'Highly Agree* and a score of 
' 1 ' when you 'Highly Disag ree ' and ' 3 ' s t ands fo r ' N e u t r a l ' 
1 . I w i l l s t a y over t ime to f i n i s h a j ob even 
i f I an not pa id for i t . ( ) 
2 . You can measure a person p r e t t y well by 
how good a j o b he does . ( ) 
3 . The major s a t i s f a c t i o n i n my l i f e comes 
from my j o b . ( ) 
4 . For me, t ime a t vork r e a l l y f l y by. ( ) 
5 . I u s u a l l y show up for work a l i t t l e 
e a r l y to ge t t h ings ready. ( ) 
6 . The most impor tan t th ings t h a t happen 
to me involve my work. ( ) 
7 . Sometime I l i e awake a t n i g h t t h ink ing 
ahead t o t h e nex t day ' s work. ( ) 
8 . I am r e a l l y p e r f e c t i o n i s t about my work. ( ) 
9 . I f ee l depressed when I f a i l a t some-
th ing connected with my j o b . ( ) 
. . . ( x i i i ) 
( x i i i ) 
10. I have o the r a c t i v i t i e s more impor tant 
til an my v;ork.- ( ) 
1 1 . I l i v e , ea t , and breathe m.y j o b . ( ) 
12. I would probably keep working even i f 
I d id not need the money. ( ) 
13 . Quite of ten I fee l l i k e s t ay ing home 
from work ins t ead of coming i n . ( ) 
14 . To me, ray work i s only a small part of 
who I an. ( ) 
15. I am very much involved personal ly in my 
work. ( ) 
16. I avoid t ak ing on e x t r a d u t i e s and 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s in my work. ( ) 
17. I used to be more ambitious about my 
vrark than I am now, ( ) 
18. >tost th ings in l i f e are more important 
than vrork. ( ) 
19. I used to care more about my work, but 
now o the r th ings are more important to me. ( ) 
» 
20. Sometimes I v;ould like to kick myself for 
the mistakes I make in my work. ( ) 
, ..(xiv) 
(xiv) 
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Des igna t ion Length of Serv ice 
Income: Basic j.-'ay Gross Salaxy 
Age .tiiducational Q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
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